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While the international society is keeping on calling for elimination of tariffs and 
trade protectionism, the technical barriers to trade (TBT) have affected more and more 
aspects of international economy depending on its special characters. We should make 
objective and correct evaluation on the positive functions of TBT on human health, 
animal and plant safety, environmental protection and preventing fraud, when putting 
our attentions on TBT’s negative effects for the international trade. The developed 
countries and areas, just like EU or Japan, close their doors against the products from 
developing countries and areas relying on their superiorities on prosperous economy, 
advanced technology and perfect protect system. Meanwhile, China and other 
developing countries are not only facing kinds of TBT, but also being the garbage 
disposal plant of the developed countries. The TBT of EU and Japan have different 
traits: EU has owned the consummated and reasonable trade barriers system; and 
Japan has set up a suit of effective trade protect system, which was consistent with 
national conditions and help Japanese exporters to break through other countries’ 
TBT.  
Consequently, basing on the relevant experiences of technical barriers to trade 
from EU and Japan, establishing our reasonable and effective technical protection 
system to trade, both of them are the necessary measures for promoting sustainable 
economic development and protecting the national security. 
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量化或研究技术标准与国家实施贸易保护的关系，Ronald Fischer 和 Pablo Serra
（2002）的“标准与保护”研究了技术标准与贸易保护效果，结论是政府制定的
小标准即使表面是非歧视的，也是贸易保护的。 John C. Beghin 和
Jean-Chiristophe（2001）的 “卫生、动植物检疫和技术性贸易壁垒贸易政策的
量化分析”对各种相关的定量分析的方法加以总结和比较，并指出其各自的原理
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